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Abstract
Background: Fires have been an important natural disturbance and pervasive evolutionary force in the boreal
biome. Yet, fire suppression has made forest fires rare in the managed landscapes in Fennoscandia, causing
significant habitat loss for saproxylic species such as polypores and insects. To better understand how the beetle
community changes (species turnover) after a wildfire in a landscape with intense fire suppression, we monitored
beetles with flight intercept traps the first 3 years as well as 12 years after a large wildfire in a national park in
northern Sweden (a control/unburnt area was set up for the last year of sampling).
Results: Species composition changed significantly among all studied years with a continuous turnover of species
following the wildfire. The indicator species analysis showed that year 1 post-fire was mostly associated with
cambium consumers and also the pyrophilous species Batrisodes hubenthali. Year 2 was the most abundant and
species-rich year, with Tomicus piniperda as the most important indicator species. The indicator species year 3 were
mostly secondary successional species, fungivores, and predators and were characterized by lower species diversity.
Year 12 had higher diversity compared with year 3 but lower species richness and abundance. A control area was
established during year 12 post-fire, and our analyses showed that the control area and burned area differed in
species composition suggesting that the beetle community needs longer than 12 years to recover even after a low-
intensive ground fire.
Conclusion: The wildfire area hosted several red-listed and fire-dependent species suggesting that after a century
of landscape-level fire suppression in a semi-natural area, the reintroduction of fire benefits rare and pyrophilous
species and still impacts species composition after 12 years. This study implies that fire has long-lasting effects on
high latitudes and that prescribed burning has the potential to benefit biodiversity over decades in these
landscapes while also highlighting the value of considering the whole species community and not only monitoring
abundance and richness to assess biodiversity after management actions.
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Background
Habitat loss and the subsequent loss of structures and pro-
cesses are one of the main drivers of biodiversity decline glo-
bally (Sánchez-Bayo and Wyckhuys 2019; Grooten and
Almond 2018; Angelstam et al. 2013). To reverse this trend,
it is crucial to understand the natural processes that maintain
biodiversity and how it is affected by current management
(Felton et al. 2020; Svensson et al. 2019; Cardinale et al.
2012). In forested biomes, two structures of high importance
for biodiversity are dead wood and large mature trees (Paillet
et al. 2010; Humphrey et al. 2004; Grove 2002; Nilsson et al.
2002; Stokland 2001; Martikainen et al. 2000; McMinn and
Crossley 1996). In Fennoscandia, four to five thousand
species are dependent on dead wood and the amount of
dead wood has decreased by 90–98% in the last 200 years
(Siitonen 2001), with negative effects on many taxa (Penttilä
et al. 2004; Grove 2002). With such a large reduction of habi-
tat Siitonen (2001) estimate, a minimum 22–32% decline in
saproxylic species in Fennoscandia. For example, a large
number of beetle species are directly or indirectly linked with
dead wood amount, quality, and/or diversity (Stokland et al.
2012; Grove 2002) and the volume and quality of dead wood
vary in time and space depending on the disturbance regime
(Bishop et al. 2009) and many species have thus developed
adaptations to disturbances such as fire (Wikars 1997).
Before large-scale anthropogenic impact in the boreal
forest, the most important stand-replacing disturbances
were fire, wind, and insect outbreaks, and small-scale
disturbances were common (Engelmark 1999; Esseen
et al. 1992). Large areas of the boreal forest had long
continuity and high amount of coarse woody debris
(Esseen et al. 1992). During the last 100–150 years, there
has been an intense use of the boreal forest in Fenno-
scandia for timber and pulp production, which has
transformed the landscape from the natural old-growth
forest with natural disturbance regimes towards man-
aged conifer plantations (Östlund et al. 1997) and clear-
cutting has to a large extent replaced fire as the main
stand-replacing disturbance (Gauthier 2009; Bergeron
et al. 2002). From the mid-20th century, the main
method for timber harvest and regeneration is clear-
cutting and soil scarification followed by conifer
plantation. This method partly mimics a natural large-
scale disturbance which creates open areas with in-
creased sun exposure that favors some light-demanding
species (Jonsell et al. 1998). However, since the trees are
removed, the development of dead wood is prevented to
a large extent, which removes essential elements for
wood dependent species. To reduce the obvious negative
effects of clear-felling on biodiversity several measures,
including dead wood creation and green tree retention,
have been implemented in Swedish forestry from the
early 1990s (Anonomous 2015; Johansson et al. 2013;
Gustafsson and Perhans 2010; Wikars et al. 2005).
Prescribed burning is also demanded in the FSC-
certification and performed on approximately 5% of the
clear-cut area every year (Forest Stewardship Council
Sweden 2010).
The interval between fire events has declined consider-
ably due to modern fire suppression (Wallenius et al.
2007; Zackrisson 1977) with only 0.01% of the product-
ive forest area burn every year in Sweden, compared to
approximately 1% with a “natural” fire regime (Gran-
ström 2001). Fire suppression is having profound nega-
tive effects on numerous species in the boreal forest
(Hekkala et al. 2014; Johansson et al. 2007; Toivanen
and Kotiaho 2007; Vanha-Majamaa et al. 2007; Hyväri-
nen et al. 2006; Saint-Germain et al. 2004; Wikars 2001).
In addition, the degradation that decreases the quality of
the unburnt habitat in the surrounding landscape also
contributes to the decline in pyrophilous species (Kouki
et al. 2012; Saint-Germain et al. 2008). The remaining
semi-natural areas can be central source habitats for bio-
diversity in the larger ecological landscape (Hansen and
DeFries 2007) and also include natural disturbances or
have the potential for conservation actions, such as pre-
scribed burning. Prescribed burning can create a high-
quality habitat with larger amounts of dead wood and at
the same time maintaining elements specific to fire dis-
turbance (Wallenius et al. 2007).
Natural processes such as disturbance and succession
are drivers of temporal species turnover (Jackson and
Sax 2010). Here we define the term turnover as the tem-
poral changes in abundance and occurrences of both in-
dividual species and functional groups. There are several
factors that drive turnover. Chesson and Huntly (1997)
argued that biological differences between species make
it possible for them to inhabit different ecological niches
and by doing so utilize different successional stages, thus
creating a temporal shift in species composition. Life
history and strategies come with trade-offs that make
some species more adapted to early successional stages,
commonly species with long dispersal capabilities that
can take advantage of the low competition and high re-
source availability after a disturbance event such as a
fire, while other species (such as predators or secondary
saproxylic species) either depend on the early succes-
sional species or have a different ecological strategy that
is more favored in the later successional stages with
higher competition and sparser resources. Turnover in
this sense is driven by local extinction and colonization
(White 2004). The functional groups provide a frame-
work to follow these temporal changes after a disturb-
ance event to develop our understanding of its
importance to species distribution and occurrence.
The aim of this study is to assess the turnover in the
beetle community composition after a unique wildfire
event in a semi-natural boreal forest in the Muddus
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National Park in northern Sweden. Fire generally im-
pacts beetle composition favoring early successional spe-
cies at the expense of climax species (Hekkala et al.
2014; Johansson et al. 2011), and the effects might last
for decades (Heikkala et al. 2016). We predicted that the
beetle composition would change among the years and
that this turnover shifts from pyrophilous species and
early successional species within functional groups such
as cambivores, towards later successional species such as
fungivores the following years after the wildfire. We also
predicted that rare pyrophilous species and red-listed
species would occur all the monitored post-fire years
but with a declining trend in abundance and richness
and that a difference in the beetle composition, richness,
and abundance would still be prevalent 12 years after
the fire (Koivula and Vanha-Majamaa 2020).
Materials and methods
Study area
The study area is located in northern Sweden, within the
northern boreal zone (Ahti et al. 1968), where a wildfire
created a 300 ha burnt area during the summer of 2006
(Engelmark 2013). The fire started the 12th of August as
a result of a lightning strike. The ground conditions
were very dry, and the fire was active during 6 days be-
fore it was put out. The year of the wildfire as well as
the sampled years’ average air temperature between May
and September and the total precipitation varied within
normal ranges; however, the first year after the wildfire
had the most precipitation and the third year had the
least amount (Table 1).
The area is dominated by an old-growth pine forest
which mostly survived due to the fire’s low intensity
(Fig. 1) that did not directly kill the trees but reduced
the depth of the humus layer (Engelmark 2013). The
burnt area forms part of the Muddus (or Muttos) Na-
tional Park (between 66° 45′ N, 20° 15′ E, and 65° 5′ N,
20° 15′ E), the largest continuous semi-natural forest
area below the mountain range in Sweden. The Muddus
National Park consists of forested land and mires in
about equal parts. The northern parts are mostly
covered with mires and Norway spruce (Picea abies, (L.)
H. Karst) while the southern parts of the park (where
the study area is located) are dominated by Scots pine
(Pinus sylvestris L.) forest (Engelmark 2013). Birch
(Betula pubescens Ehrh. and Betula pendula Roth) oc-
curs over the entire area.
The fire history in the Muddus is well recorded with
the last dated fire before the wildfire in 2006 in 1946
(for more details see Niklasson and Granström (2000)).
The area has likely been less impacted by fire suppres-
sion than the surrounding landscapes due to its arduous
terrain and no roads within the park; however, the fre-
quency of fires has decreased during the last century
(Engelmark 1984). A larger extent of the recorded fires
has been in the southern parts with a drier pine forest
compared with the northern parts with a mosaic of
mires (Engelmark 1984). Muddus was protected in 1942
and has been affected relatively little by human activities.
The anthropogenic disturbances that have occurred are
haymaking at the borders of the park’s mires, extensive
reindeer grazing, and selective cutting of large trees in
the southern parts during the timber-floating period of
the late 19th century.
Sampling design and insect collection
Insects were sampled from the burned area for three con-
secutive years after the fire (2007–2009) by the County Ad-
ministration Board of Norrbotten. For each of the years,
ten flight intercept traps (model Polish IBL2), in the form
of a triangular semi-transparent plastic intercept of ~ 0.35
m2, were placed out along a transect through the burnt area
in permanent positions during all 3 years (Fig. 1). The dis-
tance between the traps ranged between 140 and 300 m,
and the total length of the transect was 1.6 km on the
burned area. Twelve years after the fire (2018), a new sam-
pling was done where we also established a control area.
We used the same locations for the traps in the burnt area
during 2018 as the years 2007–2009. The control area was
located adjacent to the burn to the west and had a transect
of 1.9 km with ten traps placed 150–300 m apart (Fig. 1).
The traps were suspended between two trees using ropes.
The traps had a water removing the funnel and a collecting
bottle of 600 ml that was filled to a third with propylene
glycol mixed with water (50/50) and a small amount of de-
tergent (for more details see Stenbacka et al. (2010)). The
traps were in place from late May or the beginning of June
until late August or early September with the total sampling
time among the years not differing more than a couple of
weeks. The differences in sampling start and end are con-
sidered to not be an issue since swarming times occur late
in the season this far north (see detailed flying times for
Scolytinae in Hedqvist (1965), Bakke (1968), and Lekander
et al. (1977)). The beetles were counted and identified to
species level by experts. Acrotrichis spp. was removed from
Table 1 Temperature (average of daily temperature ± standard
deviation) and total precipitation during the sampling months
(including May to September) from a public measurement
station in Jokkmokk, about 20 km from the study area (SMHI
2018)
Year Mean temperature (°C) Sum precipitation (mm)
2006 12.1 ± 5.3 272
2007 10.4 ± 5.3 425
2008 9.9 ± 4.9 300
2009 12.1 ± 4.3 186
2018 12.0 ± 5.1 257
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the data set because they were not determined and counted
all years. The beetles were divided into groups; saproxylic
(facultative and obligatory) and non-saproxylic (Stokland
et al. 2012; Speight 1989), functional groups based on nutri-
tional preferences (established by Koch (1992); Koch
(1989a); Koch (1989b), Lundberg, S pers. comm. and per-
sonal experience), red-list status (Westling 2015), and pyro-
philous (fire-dependent and strongly fire favored by Wikars
(2006), from here referred to as pyrophilous (class III + II)).
Taxonomy and nomenclature of the beetles follow Dyntaxa
(Liljeblad 2020). Note that some species are classified to
more than one functional group and can, therefore, be part
of more than one analysis.
Statistical analyses
We used trap-specific differences inside the burned site
to compare species composition between the years. All
the statistical analyses were performed using the statis-
tical software R (R-Core-Team 2015). During year 1
post-fire, three of the traps had been treated with phero-
mones and were therefore excluded from all analyses.
Differences in abundance and species richness among
years were assessed using a negative binomial general-
ized linear mixed model (overdispersed count data), with
the traps as a random factor (function “glmer.nb” in the
“MASS” package by Ripley et al. (2013)) and among year
comparisons with Tukey’s test (function “glht” in the
“multicomp” package by Hothorn et al. (2008)). Diversity
indices (Shannon and Simpson) were calculated using
the “vegan” package, function “diversity,” and differences
among years were tested with Kruskal-Wallis test
followed by Wilcox test for pair-wise comparisons. Indi-
cator species analysis was performed using with the
function “multipatt” from the “indicspecies” package (De
Cáceres and Legendre 2009). The analysis compares the
relationship between species occurrence and/or abun-
dance and sites, in this case, “sites” are the years since
wildfire (plus control year 12), in total five different sites.
As a measure of a species indicator value, the analysis
uses an A-index and a B-index. A-index refers to “speci-
ficity”, i.e., to the relative exclusivity of the species to
that year (1= only found that year), and the B-index
Fig. 1 The wildfire is represented by the orange area. Black circles denote the positions of the insect traps. The not filled circles denote the three
traps that were treated with pheromones during 2007. The contour line interval is 25 m. The picture is taken in the burnt area of the Muddus
National Park in June of 2018, i.e., 12 years after the wildfire. Charring on the lower parts of the pine trunks can be seen as well as the mostly
intact canopy layer. The ground vegetation has recovered to a large extent from the impacts of the fire
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refers to “fidelity,” i.e. how often the species occurs in
the samples within that year (1= found in all samples
from that year). The indicator species index combines
the A and B indices. To compare species composition
among the years after the wildfire, we used two-
dimensional non-metric multidimensional scaling (NMDS,
function “metaMDS”), based on Bray-Curtis dissimilarities.
To test for significant differences among the years, we used
PERMANOVA (function “adonis” from the package
“vegan” (Oksanen et al. 2015)). PERMANOVA has been
shown to be a powerful analysis for analyzing changes in
communities over time, especially for communities with
large numbers of species (Irvine et al. 2011). To rule out
the possibility that the significance from the PERMANOVA
analysis stems from differences in dispersion among the
samples rather than from an actual difference between
years, we ran a permutation test which was non-significant
for all groups except the cambivores (Table S1).
Results
In total, we caught 11156 individuals of 452 different spe-
cies, of which 352 species were saproxylic. The most abun-
dant functional group was fungivores with 5859 individuals
from 157 different species (see full species list, Table S3).
Changes in species composition
We found significant changes in the beetle composition
among all sampled years after the wildfire and also a dif-
ference between the unburnt control and burnt area year
12 (Fig. 2). The pattern is the same and also significant
when comparing each nutritional group one by one and
when repeating the analysis with only presence data (re-
sults not shown).
Indicator species analysis (see Table S2) showed that
year 1 after the fire had 23 significant indicator species,
40 species year 2, 14 species year 3, 10 species year 12,
and 9 species at the control area year 12. The indicator
species of year 1 was a mix of cambivores, fungivores,
and predators while the later years were dominated by
fungivores and predators. When excluding the singletons
and doubletons, the general proportions of unique spe-
cies among the years did not change. All indicator spe-
cies were of red-list category “least concern” (LC),
except for Ips acuminatus (Gyllenhal, 1827) that is clas-
sified as “near threatened” (NT) and Batrisodes
hubenthali (Reitter, 1913) that is considered “vulnerable”
(VU) which were indicators during year 1 while Enicmus
planipennis (Strand, 1940) (NT) was found year 3. Two
pyrophilous species were significant indicators for year
1, Hylobius abietis (Linnaeus, 1758) and Henoticus serra-
tus (Gyllenhal, 1808). Year 3 had one indicator species
that was pyrophilous, Cryptophagus corticinus (Thom-
son, 1863). The majority of the indicator species were
saproxylic (80 of 96 species).
Species diversity, abundance, and richness
The overall species diversity index shows a decreased di-
versity year 3 (Shannon P value: 0.0052, Simpson P
value: 0.0259 between years 2 and 3) and showed a sta-
tistically significant increase year 12 when looking at
Simpson but not Shannon index (Fig. 3). There was no
difference in diversity between the burned and the con-
trol area year 12.
Saproxylic beetles constituted the majority of the indi-
viduals and species caught and they, as well as most of the
other functional groups, display a peak in abundance and
species richness years 2 or 3 post-fire (Fig. 4). Pyrophilous
species and red-listed abundance indicate a slight decreas-
ing trend from year 1 towards year 12. The abundance
and species richness are similar in the burned area and
the control year 12 for all functional groups.
Red-listed and pyrophilous species
The total number of red-listed species caught was 33 (18
species year 1, 14 species year 2, 13 species year 3, 8 spe-
cies year 12, and 4 in the control area year 12 after the
fire). The total number of pyrophilous species caught
among all years was 18 (12 species year 1, 9 species year
2, 10 species year 3, 7 species year 12, and 4 species year
12 in the control area). The majority of these species
were only caught once or twice per year and all were
saproxylic. A summary of species that are both red-listed
and at least fire favored (I) can be found in Table 2.
None of these species were caught all the years after the
Fig. 2 Two-dimension visualization of the NMDS ordination for the
beetle composition of all the species among the years. Each symbol
represents the species composition in one trap. The square symbol
denotes year 1 post-fire, circle year 2, triangle year 3, and the
additions sign year 12. Black points are burned areas while light gray
is a non-burnt control. The polygon was drawn based on the
standard deviation within each year
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Fig. 3 Diversity index comparing the years since the wildfire of all species (a Simpson index, b Shannon index). Letters indicate significant
differences (P value < 0.05, Kruskal-Wallis test and a pairwise Mann-Whitney U test, P values adjusted). Note the different scales in the plots and
the C on the x-axis referring to the control area year 12
Fig. 4 Boxplot of the abundance of caught beetles’ in different functional groups after the wildfire (a all individuals, b saproxylic, c non-
saproxylic, d cambivore, e fungivore, f predator, g pyrophilous, h red-listed). Letters indicate significant differences (P value < 0.05, negative
binomial GLMM and Tukey’s test). Note the different scales in the plots and the C on the x-axis referring to the control area year 12
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fire. The endangered and strongly fire favored species
Acmaeops marginatus (Fabricius, 1781) was caught year
3 and year 12 post-fire.
The species richness and the abundance decrease with
time for both pyrophilous and red-listed beetles but are
only significant when comparing year 1 and year 12 (both
fire and control, Figs. 4 and 5). Pyrophilous total abun-
dance was highest during the year 1 (year 1 = 95 individ-
uals, year 2 = 87 individuals, year 3 = 81 individuals, year
12 = 18 individuals, control year 12 = 10 individuals). The
number of red-listed individuals had the same declining
trend following the abundance of year 1 (year 1 = 55 indi-
viduals, year 2 = 38 individuals, year 3 = 32 individuals,
year 12 = 13 individuals, control year 12 = 9 individuals).
Discussion
Community composition
We found support for our prediction that there was a
turnover in beetle community composition after the
wildfire (Fig. 1). This change is reflected in differences in
species richness, the abundance of the functional groups
and continuously shifting species composition. Since the
turnover among the years still exists when looking at
only presence/absence data, we can be more certain in
our conclusion that an actual turnover of species has
taken place and that it is not an artifact of very abundant
or rare species. We show that the composition after 12
years differs from an unburned control area suggesting
that fire has decadal effects on beetle composition at
high latitudes. The study area is the largest semi-natural
forest below the mountain range in Sweden in a land-
scape shaped by fire suppression and heavily managed
forests, making this uncommonly large wildfire event
important to further our understanding of the long-term
effects on the beetle community composition. Note that
this is a case study with only one area, which means that
the non-difference we found in diversity between the
control and burned areas year 12 is on the stand scale,
however not excluding that fire most likely causes long-
term positive effects on landscape-level species diversity.
Most studies detecting effects on pyrophilous insects in-
clude at most two sampling years after fire (Johansson
et al. 2011; Hyvärinen et al. 2006; Wikars 2002) but see
Hekkala et al. (2014) and Heikkala et al. (2016) that also
suggest decadal effects. Similar to a study by Saint-
Germain et al. (2004) that looked at beetle composition
2 years following a large-scale black spruce (Picea mari-
ana (Mill.) Britton, Sterns, & Poggen b.) forest fire in
North America, our results show that time since fire
(year) significantly affects the species composition. Not
only wildfire but also restoration fire has been shown to
promote changes in beetle composition (Hjältén et al. 2017;
Hekkala et al. 2014; Boucher et al. 2012; Hyvärinen et al.
2005). One study showed an increased abundance of red-
listed and rare saproxylic beetles following burning (Hyväri-
nen et al. 2005) while Hjältén et al. (2017) showed
Table 2 Species that are either I = fire favored, II = strongly fire favored, and III = fire-dependent and also has a red-list category of
at least NT are presented in the table (NT: near threatened, VU: vulnerable, EN: endangered). The different nutritional preferences of
the species are represented with C for cambivore, W for wood-boring, F for fungivore, P for predator, D for detrivore and ‘?’ before
the letter indicating the functional group expresses uncertainty in that classification
Year since fire
Species Nutrition Fire category Red-list category 1 2 3 12 12C
Acmaeops marginatus C,D II EN 0 0 1 1 0
Acmaeops septentrionis C,W II NT 0 0 2 1 1
Atomaria affinis ?F,?D,P I NT 0 0 0 4 5
Batrisodes hubenthali ?P I VU 11 1 0 3 2
Carphoborus cholodkovskyi C I NT 3 0 0 0 0
Corticaria polypori F I NT 0 5 3 0 0
Denticollis borealis P,W II NT 2 0 0 0 0
Hadrobregmus confusus W I NT 2 1 0 0 0
Ips acuminatus C,F I NT 13 0 0 0 0
Laemophloeus muticus F,W,P III VU 3 5 2 0 0
Melandrya dubia ?F I VU 2 0 0 0 0
Olisthaerus megacephalus ?P I NT 2 0 0 0 0
Olisthaerus substriatus P I NT 0 0 1 0 0
Stagetus borealis F,W I NT 0 0 0 1 0
Zilora ferruginea F I NT 1 0 0 0 0
Total abundance 33 12 9 10 7
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significant increases in abundance and species richness of
beetles the same year of restoration burning. Another study
on restoration burning saw a decline of beetles after 5 years
following the initial increase after the fire and points out the
importance of reoccurrence of fire at the landscape level (Hek-
kala et al. 2014).
Functional groups
In accordance with our predictions, our results show
that the different functional groups of beetles (i.e., differ-
ent niche preferences) are affected by the changing con-
ditions after the fire and exhibit a turnover among the
years from more early successional species towards late-
successional groups and more generalist species. The
cambivores decline after an initial boost in abundance
and species richness, while fungivores have an increase
in abundance over the first 3 years but are less abundant
again year 12 (Fig. 4). Much of the response year 1 can
be attributed to abundant generalist species like Tomicus
piniperda (Linnaeus, 1758) that are attracted by the dead
and dying trees in a burned area (Byers 1992; Eidmann
et al. 1990). The decrease in diversity during year 3 is
likely due to the dominance of Rhizophagus fenestralis
(Linnaeus, 1758), Cryptophagus lapponicus (Gyllenhal,
1827) and Trypodendron laeve (Eggers, 1939) constitut-
ing 42% of the catch and a likely result from the increase
in available food and hatching during that year. Even
though the fire was of low intensity and thus caused low
tree mortality, there was still an initial and ongoing
addition of new coarse woody debris over the years com-
pared with the control area with lesser amounts of dead
wood and with different quality (Vahlström 2019). Most
of the functional groups presented an increase in species
richness and abundance between year 1 and the year 2
after the fire. Several cambivore species that occurred in
large abundances were indicators for the year 2 (such as
T. piniperda, Hylastes brunneus (Erichson, 1836) and
Hylurgops palliates (Gyllenhal, 1813)). The low-intensity
fire that occurred relatively late in the summer likely de-
layed the trees from dying and attracted the cambium
Fig. 5 Boxplot of the species richness of caught beetles’ in different functional groups after the wildfire (a all individuals, b saproxylic, c non-
saproxylic, d cambivore, e fungivore, f predator, g pyrophilous, h red-listed). Letters indicate significant differences (P value < 0.05, negative
binomial GLMM and Tukey’s test). Note the different scales in the plots and the C on the x-axis referring to the control area year 12
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consumers during year 2 instead of year 1 since they are
drawn to fresh dead wood before the cambium is con-
sumed or dries up. However, some species such as T.
piniperda colonize the wood during year 1 and hatch
during year 2, so the large catch year 2 could also be in-
dividuals that hatched in spring that year. The cambi-
vores leave as soon as the cambium is consumed which
is usually within a few years, this would explain the sig-
nificantly lower abundance and species richness year 3
and year 12 (Figs. 4 and 5). During year 3 secondary suc-
cessional species such as predators, fungivores, or
saproxylic species that use other parts of the wood than the
cambium or the tracks left in the bark by other beetles,
followed the primary successional species. These included
for example the fungivores C. lapponicus and Atomaria
bella (Reitter, 1875). We saw a general trend of low or low-
est species richness and abundance for among all functional
groups year 12 (Figs. 4 and 5). In the burnt area year 12,
there was still a few indicator species favored by fire (I), like
the predator Lygistopterus sanguineus (Linnaeus, 1758), but
not pyrophilous in the way we define it in this paper, while
none of the indicator species in the control area had been
fire favored. We found no statistical difference in beetle
richness and abundance between control and burned area
year 12, which point to the conclusion that the effects from
the fire disturbance have ceased.
Pyrophilious and red-listed species
We expected the study area in the Muddus National
Park to host a range of rare and pyrophilous species due
to its northern geographical location, semi-natural char-
acter, and the presence of natural processes like wildfire
during centuries. One example being Quedius lundbergi
(Palm, 1973) that is classified as near threatened (NT)
and is not known outside of northern Sweden and
Finland. Q. lundbergi was caught year 1 and year 3 in
this study. Little is known about the ecology of the spe-
cies, but it is most likely a predator and negatively im-
pacted by clear-cutting since it has only been found in
forest retaining old-growth structures (Ljungberg 2005).
A more abundant species that also has its distribution in
the northern boreal forest is C. lapponicus, found in this
study a total of 935 individuals all 3 years after the fire
(most abundant year 3 with 820 individuals). C. lapponi-
cus is classified as of least concern (LC) in Sweden and
functionally a fungivore. This species and many other
classified as fire favored (I) are often positively linked to
large amounts of dead wood created by fire disturbance
(among other structures such as sun exposure and re-
duced competition) (Wikars 2006). A new species for
Sweden, Euplectus lapponicus, was described in 2010
(Löbl and Mattila 2010), which was after the identifica-
tion of the specimen from the first 3 years in this study
was completed. Most likely some of the individuals
identified here during the first three sampled years as
Euplectus punctatus (Mulsant, 1861) is, in fact, E. lappo-
nicus. In a survey by the County Administrative Board
of Norrbotten during 2015, E. lapponicus, was reported
found for the second time globally in an area only about
150 km from the study area (Högdahl et al. 2017). Not
much is known about this new species, but the genus is
associated with wood (saproxylic) and many are linked
to ants. Dead wood amount as well as diversity in suc-
cessional stages of the wood are important for red-listed
invertebrates (Jonsell et al. 1998), and the long continu-
ity of structures and processes found in the study area
are very rare in the managed forest landscape in north-
ern Sweden. Muddus is part of a large, natural, and
unfragmented area and therefore potentially providing
room for natural disturbances and succession to take
place, and in combination with its geographic location, it
is most interesting with its possibilities for unique north-
ern species. Some studies have observed initial increases
of red-listed and rare species after a fire (Kouki et al.
2012; Hyvärinen et al. 2006; Hyvärinen et al. 2005), but
the effects of burning on a longer time scale are not well
known; however, see Hekkala et al. (2014) who reported
a decline in abundance 5 years post-fire while species
compositions still were different from unburnt stands. In
this study, we only found a statistical difference between
year 1 and the control area year 12 for red-listed or pyr-
ophilous species which could be due to the small sample
size. However, the fact that we caught 28 different red-
listed species during the first 3 years after fire including
the fire-dependent A. marginatus that has only been re-
corded in northern Sweden a few times during the last
decades, suggests that these species have persisted in the
landscape and that they take advantage of the new habi-
tat created by the wildfire, some even 12 years post-fire.
The study area is located near the mountain region in
Sweden that has large unmanaged areas with high-
quality habitat that could be a potential source pool of
rare species, as exemplified by the fire in Torneträsk-
Soppero mountainous old-growth forest where several
pyrophilous species were found after a fire in 2014 (Hög-
dahl et al. 2017). Also fire events in managed landscapes
can have positive impacts on strongly fire-favored spe-
cies, but here, many species were less abundant than
could be expected considering the high productivity of
the site (Johansson et al. 2011). Thus, this study supports
the view that a semi-natural forest can be an important
source pool for species adapted to natural disturbances
in boreal forest.
Conclusions
This study shows that there is a distinct turnover of spe-
cies after a wildfire in a protected semi-natural area in
northern Sweden. Turnover is fast the first 3 years after
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fire, but even 12 years after the disturbance, the beetle
species composition on the burned area is different from
an unburned control area. Since the data collected for
this study comes from a single area affected by a wild-
fire, the conclusions drawn here are at the stand-level;
however, our results are in line with previously cited
studies that show positive effects on biodiversity of bee-
tles at a landscape level. The slow recovery of the beetle
assemblages after a fire and the occurrence of several
rare and threatened species imply that burning can be
an efficient method with long-lasting effects for biodiver-
sity at high latitudes. This study also points to the im-
portance of long-term monitoring of beetle community
composition after disturbance rather than only abun-
dance or richness if one is to efficiently adapt and allo-
cate prescribed burning and similar disturbance
mimicking management actions. To generate proper
management guidelines, more research is needed in both
wildfire areas and prescribed burnings in both managed
and natural landscapes.
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